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tteauy, It takes an expert driver"
Special Price

CleanUp Salethe ditches, doesn't Itto jump
Belle?

Rvan Slonernsn is working' on the
Clen Hadley ranch.

Mrs. Garrett took dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. Hereim Monday.

I
Faculty and to Visit Ar.Students

lington

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Albright took
their little son .lack to Portland
for e-- Ination, and the physician
innoTJnced he had n tumor which

f ' cure in a short time.

Frank Craiir has ben d'gging
a v.rw well on one of his lots in town.

broke, letting the heavy weight fall
thru the first floor to the cafeteria
floor below. It was fotrunate that
no one happened to be passing at
the time it fell.

Sophomore News

Mrs. Crowder in English class l

can anyone in the class give one
word to illustrate the. change, in

Mrs. flarrett and Mrs Richardson
drove to Irrigon Thursday on bus-- 1

Iness.

The Lee Mead family were din--

Through courtesy of II. W. Long,
member of the Arlington sehool
board, the student body and faculty
of the Loardman high school have
been invited to visit their city next
Saturday, the occasion being a lec-

ture by Prof. J, B. Horner of the
O. A. C. The lecture will be deliv-- 1

ered In connection with the unearthi-
ng of one of lie hug.' mastodons
south of town. This will prove inter

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Young, of
near Ifeppner, were guests at the
.Jay Co home the early pari of last
week. Mrs. Young is a slater of Mr.
Cox They are looking for a location.mi quests at r.at i iiamet a vvee i

nesday evening.

Small size Rinso 9c, 12 for $1.00
1776 Soap Powder 13c, 8 for $to)
Ivory Soap Flakes 9c, 12 for $1.00
Diamond W Baking Powder, per oz lc
Del Monte Pork and Beans 9C

Curtain Rods, each 5C

Reg. $1 Knife Sharpeners 49c
Heavily Tinplated Stew Pans 49C
14- - inch Platters ic
15- -inch Platters ; 23c
18-in- ch Platters 29c

WE GIVE 5 per cent Discount for Ca3h on all
other goods

the assembly room before and after
Air. .Mulkey conies in.'

Carl Ayres: Mulkey!
Xto

be

ir. and Mrs. Chas. MoDaniel, of

flagstone, Idaho, are now living in

the Signs' house.

est ing and infltruc
he hoped thai Iran
found for all who

ive and it is

iportation may
can attend.

On Thursday evening of lasl week
he Glen Hadley home was the scene

of a gay party, be Jay Cov family,
with their guests, the Harlow family
ahd the Earl Cramer family drove
down to the Hadley home where
Hi- - enjoyed many games until a

lain hour. Others present were, BV

Monday the freshmen-sophomo- re

English "lass spent their time in
Writing friendly letters.

One of the latest and most val

lo Hani
rfstl with

Mr. Glen Hadley wont
man Friday of last week to
friends and relatives,

erotl I ! : (1 y and Kvan Slonemaii.

The t'. 8 R. s. has been working
on the main canal, clearing out the
Sand. BluiOfOg begun Thursday. BOARDMAN TRADING CO.

The total enrollment is 111, of
which 74 are boys and (17 are girls,
The per cent of attendance for last
month was, 95.4. Names of pupils
neither absent nor tardy follow:

Glen Merger, Mary Chaffee, Mar-rrar- ei

Smith) !!o:;coe Broyles, Malon
Hick, Waller SchUll, Julian Durfee,
Mildred Allen, Selma Ayres, Warren
Hi ice, Elvira Jenkins, fleorge Wick-lande- r,

Uussell Mefford, Rachel John-
son, Helen Chaffee, Robert Berger,
Sophia Mefford, Donald Klagee, Ed

Hoardman, Or. n

la e contributions to our library
arrived last week from the office
of lb" state superintendent. A his-lor- y

el Oregon written by C. II. Ca-

rey of Portland is furnished free of
Charge to the Hoardman school. In
view of the fact that the retail price
la eighl or nine dollars, we feel that
. e have been fortunate in receiving

Eddie
Let a

Tuesday "vening at the school an
lltorium B meeting ol the M. W.of

was held i'.l which time Hie new
Officers tor the coming year were

Installed, the new- - officers being:
Venerable Council, Dun Etaneler;
Adviser, W. ll. Cilbrelh; Clerk, Leo
ttOOt; Hanker, Victor Hango; Escort,
W, Li Gllbrethi Watchman, Adna

and Ray Har- -

Barlow, ware
Mrs. .lay Cox,

Messrs. Guy,
low and sister,
guests of their
last Weak,

bookn s

na Reinhardl, Thyra Heck, Fred
Klages, Catherine Herger, Loui.se
Klages, Nellie Messenger, Marie

Mr. (Illbreth has hccn working on
the Lee Mead and Karl Cramer ranch
leveling new lnnd. Ernest Hrown has
also been working on the Lee Mead
ranch. Cement

Next week, being the end of the
first semester's work, will be a
very busy one, for teachers and
Students as well. Examination will
be given in all classes and the re-

port cards given out with final se-

mester grades.

Chaffee; Sentry, Clifford Olson;
Trustee, PgUl Smith. The next '.ueet-In- g

will be heltl January at whirh
time something extra is expected lo

happen. :o all should plan on
If you are not a member,

why not become one? After the
meeting every one went to the cafe-

teria where the latlies had prepared
a line lunch of chicken, sandwiches,
Bake and pie. Many Ibanks lo Ibe
ladles of tiie Woodmen,

The Kay Brown home was the
file of it gay parly on New Year's Wood

Builders
da;
t lit

Brown family and
y were guests then'

Coal
Hardware

The Em
ohoon fa

be day,

Oran Hailey, Howard
Heck, Howard Klages, Edith Rich-

ardson, Dale Albright, Linda Hango,
Evelyn Mefford, Ray Stewart, Carl
Wicklander, Kirby BchUll, Gladys
Wilson, Ivye Olson, Corliss Krwin,
Wanda Gilbreth, Borden Heck, Lil-

lian Price, Norma Gibbons, Vernon
PartloW, Samuel Webster, Nellie Dil-

lon, Mohava Kiitzner, Klida Olson,
Vernon Root, Robert Schull, Verrel
Woodard, BUSter Rands, Mildred
Messenger, Avis Krwin, John Webs-te- ri

Mildred Meek, Selma Ayres, Mil-

dred Duncan, Ida Mefford, Alton

the
last
the

Mrs. Stewart had charge of
third and fourth grade room

Thursday and Friday, owing to
illness of Mrs. Hummell.

('hangs of Time For Meeting
The meeting announced for the
lb of this month will not be held

Miss Mabelle Ourrad, a
student in IS. H. S., visitedl;

former
school Building

Material

Little Leona Kutsner fell from
her bed last Thursday and wrenched
h'r shoulder in some way. At tin
willing she is reported as being
much improved.

Did you ever see a "hug" fall
top side down in an Irrigation ditch?

eii, there are iimse who never saw
11 fall bui saw it soon alter it tell

Tuesday. We were all glad to see
Mabelle again.Klitz, Catherine Brown, Mac Wat-kin-

Far! Olson.

until tin
Smith, ol
mi Home
lion. Bill

Januan

201 h. Miss Marjorie M .

the 0, A. C, it to lecture
Nutrition ami rood geloc- -

she will not speak until
nth. Everybody come.

The senior English class has been
giving' current events mixed with
raisin events.

Ethel Droyles has returned and
once again the senior class is all
present .

IRRIGON NEWS

Seniors!
We're th

seniors! hear us whoop!
class that's in the soup!

The Farm Bureau held its annual
i lection Saturday the 6th, with the
following resull: Hugh Ciim ui was

Ing anil selling plan ti
season. Tim hulk of
expected to consist of

r the coming
the crop is

THE PRIDE
chairman n

W. A. MURCHIE
Boardman, Oregon.

MMraHiHMa

I'
Jokes

Mr. Mulkey- - "What is meant by
the Farm Bloc?"

Zoe "Why. I guess its the block
the farmer splils wood on."

IRKIOON, th
' ire io muke a

New Irrlgons win
limited way for c

i' cantaloupe that
name lor Irrigon.
Ie planted in :t

lose markets, ami

lest; ('. I'). Qlasgo iltlvelv
fuseti in act as secretary and f
'rederlckson was elected to the

sillon. The usual commi
three on road mat lets was let

Those receving 100 per cent In de-

portment are as follows:
Marjorie Albright, Iris Gilbreth,

Paul Mead, Gloria Wicklander, Cecil
Hick, Julian Durfee, Selma Ayres,
Ellis Cohoon, Pearl Dempaey, Vesta
Mefford, Albert Miller, Grace Part-lo-

George Wicklander, Gladys
Wicklander, Carl Wicklander, Kirby
Schull, Teddy Albright, Howard
lleck, Albert Q ilbrei h,( ; len Herger.
Jesse Klages, John PartloW, Roscoe
Broylea, Walter SchUll, Mildred
Allen, (Hen Hrown, Edith Henipsey,
Elvira Jenkins, Sybil Macomber.
Cells PartloW, (mogene Wilson, Ver-
non Root, Dallas Wilson, Robert
schull Irene Durfee. Albert Board
man, Norma Gibbons, Howard Kla-ga-

Vernon Partlow, Bdltb Rlch

ardson, Samuel Webster, Nellie Dil-

lon. Lida Hango, Evelyn MelTord,
Ray Stewart, Ivye Olson, Mildred

Messenger, Helen Hoardman, Mabel
Hrown, Catherine Herger, Catherine
Hrown, Dorothy Hoardman, Alton
Klitz, Jesse I'artlow, Freda Rich-

ardson, Dale Albright, La Vaughn
Hopkins. Mohava Kulzner. Fliila Ol-- 1

son. Thomas Weech, Avis Krwin,
Lillian Hrice, Verrel Woodard, Helen

III

lo
share
sa les

locla- -
Mr. Lee "Which is correct

the irrigon watermelons will
liberally in the plantings. Th
Will be made through the a

lion formed two years ago.

os- - BIG SUBSCRIPTION OFFERsips or gossippers?"
Doris- - "Gossips."
Delbert "Well, the boys are gos

sipers."

the chairman to appoint, Prank
Mark ha m was load lore
man. This position has been assigned
by the county court to the district
tar n bureau for ailing ("has. Pow-
ell was re elected rodent eOtttfOl

""tie I. Kami has secured (he
agenc) for Ford cars, ami displays
the dealer's signs, w believe he
will Ian,) a lew sales th,- coming sea
son In Irrigon, as a number of par-
ties are figuring m buying new cars.

Lauren (before an exam.)
"Gosh, 1 wish I was as sure of go-

ing lo Heaven as I am of dunking
in his exam."

chairman: Hugh Crlinni,
and observer, fruits, etc. N.

eicriinentn in alfalfa; N.
farm bookkeeping; Mrs ('

ad visor
Seaman,
Seaman,
B. Olns- -

gow, chairman social commute with has not i (I till
instructions lo appoini her OWn as Alton "That is not just the right

words, but I have an idea that I

know what 1 mean.

out fie
coounl
ml He

Not

Haj
Ing If
ability
block:
baled

of in

yard
much
W illtls

to gut cars,
d with gondol
either because

Chaffee, Nellie Messenget Doris You Get ALL FOUR of These
raly. Delia Olson.the MAGAZINES and OUR NEWSPAPERMiss Morrom in Anc. history

elass "The lesson is assigned once
tor all. Four pages in advance, with

ror One 4FOR Order NowYear Each

anil rains

A little surprise
by the young people
Ohatterton Monday
home of her mother

at the end of everyan examination
chapter."

Tth and Mb Grades
Ted I'artlow is our meehanlc this

week. Armed with the screw driver
ami a few screws, he has repaired
all the wobbly and squeaky seals

rty w
i Mrs

renini
Mrs.

is given
Thomas

at the
Rebecca

THIS EXCEPTIONAL OFFER IS COOP FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY
Subscriptions may be new or renewal. All renewal ubcription will bu extended for oca

Year from present date of expiration

Th decorating committee lias
erase and lake down hi-i- i

n

sltanl. Mrs. Olnsrow Immediately
Sagged those who hail sei cd with
her during the past two or three
seasons: Mestlanies Wolfe. Kgglcs-ton- ,

Frederlckson, Jones. Markhuin
anil Kiske

Mr Clasgow read the financial
records of both departments, which
show balaneea to the good,

li was shown that tht community
hail saved approximately MtOOO.OO

during the past season by having
shlpp.Ml In corn from the east in
car lots. This ought lo bring new
members lo the farm bureau or, al
least, should Kel ihnse who have
opposed the movement; to see sonic
good hits been accomplished. big
dance anil card parly followed thr
business meeting

Melon and cantaloupe mowers
are scheduled lor a Meeting Friday
evening in the school house, and
decide upon some sort of pool grow

decorations and put

gun to
I'll i isl mas
some! hing
) ear.

appropriate for the new

Knight Everybody had a tine lime
Mr. LauKer of Hermlston filled

ibe pulpit in the community church
Sunday evening, in the absence of
Itcv. Muniah, wlui was attending con-

ference al Walla Walla.

Mrs. T. !. Chutterton left for New-pol- l

Wednesday morning to join her
husband who is working on a tut
near Waldporl, Oregon

U.S.!ires&Tubes

II seems that of our valiant bas-
ket shooters WON somewhat dazzled
by the bright lights while in Hepp-ner- .

at least this is what we learned:
Carl "Oh, fellers! Here's the

highest star. Just look out this win-
dow."

Chet "Yes, and you can see a
bigger one thru ibis window.

(Carl had been looking thru a
window and had mistaken an elec-
tric light for a star.)

All classes begin lo review the
. indies they have gone over anil
never seen before

' We have decided to hold our lit-

erary meetings once every two weeks
instead of eery week, in order ihai
wm uuj prepare our inns tieiter.

tr, and Mi Kal ph Walpole and mil sth trailAll of the 7lh
pils have return.M I

a re
anil Mrs M

guests of Mr.
Hand and baby

Hid Mis V. I;

ed to school
Charlie Koslt

except
who,Noil Klitz and

Walpole this wee we understand, ate ill

SERVICE CAR

ANY TIME
ANY WHEREto keep track

put his manual
Wanted Somebody

of text books. Apply-I- I.

S. student.
most any B.

liohert Herger
training work int
Woduesdav . when
case containing lb

practical use
he repaired the
map of Europe.

UiKH.ON SCHOOI NEWS
SHATTKHKD IIMH.s

;3JHoy Dempsey is absent fro u sehool
ibis wwk and Is repairing Frank
Doble's Ford.

It

In our aril timet ie work, we had
some practical work Monday, when
we averaged our monthly grades. The
result showed that the three ranking
highest in the seventh grade were
Helen Chaffee, first, Mabel Drown,
second, and Hachol Johnson, third,
in the fihgth grade, Louise Klages.

BOARDMAN GARAGE

i lie nova liasketball team met the
Kcho high sehool team at Keho last
Krldsy evening. The game ended
with a seme of 10-1- 5 in Kcho's

Claru t'orrigan, who has been
111 at her home in McMtnvlll with
bronchial pneumonia, returned Tues
day morning and has resumed her
duties al school.

A ttntqiM screen creation is "Shai-ere- d

idols," to be seen at the New
Theatre, I'malilla. Sunday. You'll
land amazed at its vastness, start-
ed at its story of a girl who is mar-

ried to an idol. The film shows ma-

neuvers of the picturesque Indian
cavalry, thousands of fanatic idol

worshtpiiers. and pictures the mar-

riage of a beautiful woman lo a
bronze idol.

V

I ML L. Morgan, Pres.
andurst, laitiertue Herger. second.

Arthur Chaffee, third.

vor. The Irrigon tuns had but one
practice in three weeks and did not
tin any real playing until the second
half of the game when Kcho was
only able to make one basket Quite
a number of trfigQfl people were ahle
to witness the game, anil this was
due to the kindness of I'rof. c, b

Clover. W if Howard and Lyle
Seaman.

i;
Mrs. C. K Clover has been ill ut

her home this week. We wish her
.1 speed recovery. handy Siudebaker touring auto top

v nai migiu navo been a serious
accident occurred Tuesdaj morning
In the Tth and Sth grade room, when
the wire cable in the sliding door

. uh windshield and fenders for only
$30 I'matilla Oarage. I'matilla. Ore.!

I


